
ENDERBY MEDICAL CENTRE PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP  

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 26 JANUARY 2015 AT 7.15 PM 

PRESENT: Dr H C Bhutani, Mrs U K Bhutani; Mrs J Read, Geoffrey Fairgrieve; Helen Smith; Paul 

Diamond and Penney Diamond; Michael Cooke, Susan Wareham, Kevin Fingleton, Pauline 

Ginetta. 

AGENDA ITEM 1 – Apologies:  Dr N Lee, Dr N Khan, Saroj Ranpura 

AGENDA ITEM 2 - Minutes of last PPG Meeting 6.10.2014 

The minutes of the last PPG meeting held on 6 October 2014 were agreed by all present. 

AGENDA ITEM 3 – Matters arising and actions undertaken 

a) Travelling Families – HS, Chair, had attended a recent locality meeting and said that the topic of 

‘travelling families’ was not being discussed amongst members from other PPG’s. 

Dr Bhutani informed members that the Practice had held a meeting with representatives from the 

travelling families.  The meeting gave the travelling community and the Practice a chance to discuss 

and raise any problems. The main representative (head of the community) gave a brief history of 

the travelling community; commenting that “they are proud people who look after their elderly”.  

They spoke about gradually gaining faith and trust in the clinicians and staff at the Practice.  The 

Practice raised the issue of some members not attending for their appointments (DNA) and asking 

for GPs to see patients at the Practice out of surgery time and it was agreed by the representatives 

that this information would be relayed back to the patients in the travelling community.   It was 

agreed that if is a referral to the hospital is needed because of a life threatening situation this 

information would be liaised through the ambassador and that the ambassador would act as a 

point of contact in the future.  The PPG members felt the representatives had been honest with the 

Practice and that the topics raised from the discussions would be fed back to the travelling 

community members.  (Issue resolved) 

AGENDA ITEM 5 - Practice Survey (b) 

The results of the EMC Practice Survey 2014 were discussed with members of the EMC PPG.  The 
Group had previously met in April 2014; and expressed a wish  to run a comparative survey based 
on 2013 Practice Survey 2013 with the additional questions related to patients who have long 
standing health problems, disability or infirmity.  Questionnaires were circulated to patients during 
May to July 2014.  A total of 250 questionnaires were hand out and 200 returned for data analysis.   

 
The PPG members were very pleased with the results of the Survey 2014 and that standards were 
being maintained throughout with an increase in ‘confidence in your Doctor’ and ‘how helpful is 
reception’.  The Practice exceeded national targets in all areas.   The PPG raised two areas for 
general discussion - advanced booking of appointments and privacy at reception’ as the 
percentages for these two areas showed a slightly lower percentage than the 2013 Practice Survey.   

 
Advanced appointment booking — the Group asked how far in advance the appointments sessions 
were put on the Practice computer system.  Dr Bhutani & Mrs Bhutani advised the PPG members 
that appointments sessions were put on the computer system up to 4 weeks in advance which 
enables patients to book their appointments with clinicians and attached staff.  Specialised clinics 



e.g. chronic diseases; minor surgery, coil insertions etc. are usually by Practice invitation.   
Action:  Practice to maintain advanced appointments up to 1 month in advance 

 

b) AGENDA ITEM 4/8 – Patient Participation Reference Group (from previous minutes) 

The minutes of the Patient Reference Group Meeting Locality Meeting (Better Care Together) 

presented by Tim Sacks, Chief Operating Officer, East Leicestershire & Rutland Clinical 

Commissioning Group, had now been circulated to PPG members.  HS, (Chair) commented that PPG 

members are welcome to give their views now and in the future.  Dr Bhutani commented that the 

Practice had met with other Practices in the locality to discuss the formation of a ‘federation’, 

supporting the ideas of the 5 year BCT plan that will provide the right levels of support for people 

who need it closer to or in their own home.  PPG member GF asked if the Practice buys services at 

the hospital and Dr Bhutani replied that Practice has contracts in place with the East Leicestershire 

& Rutland CCG. Action: Further information would continue to be circulated amongst members. 

Item to be removed from agenda. 

AGENDA ITEM 6 – Virtual PPG 

The PPG members informed that an additional ‘younger member’ of the Practice population had 

joined the PPG as a result of the Practice midwife promoting the group at patient appointments.  

AGENDA ITEM 7 Members Issues and Concerns 

a) Practice Nurse and phlebotomist appointments - Mrs Bhutani informed members that 

‘phlebotomy’ appointments are now available online.  The phlebotomy service is very currently 

very busy but urgent blood test requests are accommodated and the Practice is presently looking at 

increasing availability of appointments. 

Action: Update from practice. 

 

b) Patients’ missed appointments (DNA’s) - Quarterly audit by Practice 

HS, (Chair) had had discussions within the Locality and it seems other practices are experiencing 

similar issues.  Dr Bhutani commented that some patients telephone the Surgery on the day and 

given an appointment, but unfortunately they then do not attend for that appointment.  He also 

commented that the Practice sends letters to patients who consistently DNA and SMS text 

messages to patients who have mobile telephone documented on their medical record.  Action: 

Update from practice and members views on any further actions. 

AGENDA ITEM 8 - Speakers 

The PPG Group were keen to progress with the topic of a ‘speaker’ session to be held either at the 

Practice or locally.  PPG Chairs informed members the Locality would be having a speaker coming 

along to one of the PPG Locality Meetings on the topic of the ‘Better Care Together’ Scheme; PPG 

members also discussed other options of a speaker from the travelling community or Prostrate 

Cancer Society.  A decision was agreed by other The PPG decided, on this occasion, to focus on the 

topic of ‘prostate cancer’ –  a topic PPG members PD & PD were already involved with and it was 

suggested the theme could be run at the same time as the Influenza Sessions held at the Practice 

starting in October 2015.  PD is to look into producing signage for the local area and Practice and 



the possibility of some members of the Prostrate Society coming along to the ‘open flu sessions’ at 

the Practice for Q&A with patients.  The Practice will ensure the Practice Nurses are informed of the 

PPG proposal and have appropriate training and literature to support the initiative. Action: Update 

from PD and PD. 

AGENDA ITEM 9 - Extended Hours – amendment of appointment sessions 

Dr Bhutani informed members that the Practice has moved the ‘extended hours’ appointment slots 

for doctor and nurse to Wednesdays, as the Practice Nurse who did the extended appointment 

session was working long hours; 2 Practice Nurses work Wednesdays and, therefore, sessions are 

now shared, 1 Nurse AM and the other Nurse PM.   Dr Bhutani also commented the CCG had asked 

the Practice to open on Saturdays for a fixed term, but the Practice had declined this initiative on 

this occasion.  

AGENDA ITEM 10 – New General Medical Practitioner 

Members were informed that the Practice currently has Dr Gailash Panray, Locum GP, working on a 

3 month trial with a view to joining the Practice as a partner and, at present, the Practice has not 

received any negative comments from patients about this doctor.    

AGENDA ITEM 11 – AOB 

Practice Defibrillator 

This topic was reviewed by the PPG members who were still very keen to go ahead with the fitting 

of a defibrillator on the outside of the Practice for use by the general public and Practice.  The 

Practice advised members that enquiries had been made re: the Defibrillator  already erected 

outside the Enderby Co-op on Mill Lane (opposite the paper shop); the equipment had been  

supplied by the Enderby Parish Council and Co-op Staff who had been trained how to use the 

equipment.  Julie Read to make further enquires with the Enderby Parish Council/Blaby District 

Council re: a grant to fund a defibrillator along with price list; Dr Bhutani is to approach Practice 

Partners re: additional funding. The PPG members also discussed the option of raising funds 

towards the defibrillator. Agenda item for next meeting 

Waiting room – children’s play area 

The Practice informed the PPG members that the children’s gated area in the Practice waiting room 

was to be removed, as the Practice now limits the amount of play equipment due to Practice 

Infection Control Procedure.  PPG member PD raised the suggestion of plastic removable wall 

stickers for the children to play with whilst waiting for appointment. Mrs Bhutani agreed to look at 

the feasibility of removable stickers for the waiting area wall.  Action: Mrs Bhutani  

Patients contacted post-discharge from hospital 

PPG members spoke about patients in Cambridge who were being contacted post-discharge by 

their doctor to ensure everything ok.  Dr Bhutani felt this was an excellent idea; he will discuss with 

the Practice partners with a view to running a similar initiative at the Practice. Action:  Dr Bhutani 

 

 



Poster to inform patients when GPs’ in the Practice  

PPG members if it would be possible for the Practice to produce a table showing the days of week 

worked by each GP.  Action: Julie Read 

Practice car park 

Topic discussed by members looking at ways to improve the amount of car park spaces available at 

the Practice to ease congestion around the building.   Dr Bhutani is to look into the feasibility of 

knocking part, or all of the, wall down on the King Street side of the Practice to create additional 

spaces.  Action:  Dr Bhutani/Mrs Bhutani has already received a quotation for removal of wall 

outside the Medical Centre. 

Cancer stories  

PPG member PD advised re: online support for people suffering from cancer; where the user is able 

to view stories of other sufferers diagnosed with cancer; the site offers support and may be 

especially useful for people living alone with a diagnosis of cancer.  Action:  Practice to display 

poster in waiting area – completed by Julie Read 

www.cancerstories.info;www.youtube.com/mycancerstory; www.twitter.com/cancer_stories 

Additional patients needed  

Dr Bhutani explained to PPG members that the Practice is losing up to 30% of its income in the next 

6 years; the Government has changed the formula and the Practice will receive payment for 

weighed list size only which is approximately 4,700 (17% < actual list size of 5,700).  In order for the 

Practice to remain viable it will need to increase the list size by 4% in the next 4 years to replace the 

loss of income and hope to do this with the addition of a further GP. 

Date & time of next meeting:  Monday, 13 April 2015 at 7.15 pm  

 

 

https://www.mylifeline.org/stories
https://www.mylifeline.org/stories

